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October 30, 1950 
~~~nt ot Jwstige Jesse W. Carter ot tbe Sum_ court 01' 9ali,-
t~:lft R.l_~lve to Hi. Retu-.l to 81P the So-Qalled State Waltz 
Oath. 
I retuse to take the so-called state loyalty oath tor the 
tollowiag reasona: 
(1) The Const1tution of calIfornia (Article XX, 13) pre~ 
scribes the oath which a Justice of the Supreme Court 
i8 required to take and declares that" ..• no other 
~ .. 
oath, deelaration, or teat, shall be required as a 
qualIfication tor ~ ottice or public trust." I 
have taken that oath many times. 
Since a Juatiee ot.the Supreme Court is not required 
to take the so-called loy.alt7 oath, I would be 
41equa11tied 1n &Q1 litiga.tion involving said oath, 
it I should tak.e it. r am not disposed to 80 disqqality 
mwselt in such lit~gation. 
The 80-called loyalty oath i8 ineffective aa a teat 
ot loyal tJ . Even ita moat ardent proponents A.Y that 
it will be taken by those who are disloyal, and I 
believe this to be true. It it i8 true, then what 
will the oath accomplish? Absolutely nothing. 
III .,. op1BiOD.. a much more effective 10J'alt7 teat
would be a deelaratloa UDder oath that 4eclaraat
w .ver iate.reNd with aQJ'OM 18 the exercise
of b18 eo.-t1tQt1o-.1 riSbtS" ~lou1ar1J' thoae
rights whieb totaUtar!an gove~t8 d8llJ' tbe 1r
eubject8, """ tNed- of' 81.q1_. 8peeeh"
"8e8b~# ~ftC-7# etc.,. or 41ecr181_te4 .sa1D8t
8DJ"" ..aoCO\1Dit or h18 co.1- ..c
a.s that 4M1a.-t ba4 &14- ..dU e."'"
t _.A ,,1..- ~~~~.. ;e - 1 "~ ~ ~..0 ~ ~ O'Y_~~~ ~,~ ~ .~&~~- w# ~~
~1D6 -~ol.t~ re,ttoa1ft8 1 nt.. 0-.
re~~tlou.. or 1ft f&11:tQg to~ort e~~..
- MJ! all tu -""'.. the . t t--"'- ..,..,'" c go;Y.~a. ~
1ft ~ roil ow1SIg part tout...
0
thU8 ~~~.g hs.-ele gull fir of' per J~ it' ~
t.~ to .tate ..it- -parito:1c11ar $8 81eh
""- k.A t 1.'~ t -- t -"'. t .t 1 *1;5 I~ .~.~ ~ 0 v~ "a.t#W",ooa ~~S~.
or ta1~84 to euppon the pve...t ~ 1 ta 'tfar
I wo!t4er how --of the ~0U8ett_t~
advocates of the lonl tT oath would take neb
an oath.
I have been a public off1c1al of th1s state tor over 
30 years, and I resent having my loyalty quest10ned 
b;y DOW being aeked to take a lO7&lty oath. It what 
I bave dODe and A14, both .a a publIc otficial 
and as a pr1vate c1tizea doe. not establish ., 
l0J8.ltJ- to the Government or the United States and 
th1s etate, no amount ot 8wearing 1ftll do 80 
The oath whIch I took 1. 1913 when I beoame a .mber 
or the Bar ot th1s state, - the oath wh1ch I took 
When I became District Attorney ot Shasta County 1n 
1919 aad aga1Jt ill 1923, - the oath which I took 
wheft I became a _s:aem'ber of: the Board ot Governors 
or the State Bar ot' oal1rornia 1n 1927 aDdagAU 10. , 
1928 ;.1929 aIt4 1931 t - the oath which I took mea 
I beo8,.a 01t)" AttoJtDQ' ot the ctt,' O't Jfouftt Sha8~ 
fa 1927 it - the oath whicb I toOk when I became 
otty AttOl"fteY of: the cIt;y ot Redd1ag 1a 1931, - the 
oath which I took wheft I became State Senator 1'Jtoa 
the 5th Senatorial District of this state in 1939, -
and the oath wh1ch I took when I became Associate 
JustIce ot the Supreme Court at Calitornia 1n 1939, 
and aga1n in 1941, and again in 1949, all conta1ned 
a solemn vow that I would support the COD8tltutlon 
of the Un1ted States and the ConatitutioQ of the 
State ot ca11torn1a. It I have lived up to any one 
, ~'.' 
ot those oaths, I am a loyal american c i tizen. If 
I have not l Ived up to those oatha, no amount ot 
.wearing no., and no 10J"a1tJ' oath, ho.ever arttully 
WOrded, 1fl11 IIIl!I.ke .. 107&1. 
(6) In • opInIon. the .o-oa11ed lo,alt7 oa.th 18 a re-
, ', ' 
,!" 
. - . . 
flection on the intelligenoe ot ~be people ot thi. '" 
atate. AD70M who th1i1lal that tald.as suoh &II oath 18 a 
te,.t ot lo,altJ' 1 •• to~ the 1 ... t, _lYe. The ted.rai 
g01t.~Dt adopted a .Wla~ loDltJ' CMth 12 7ean 
.~Q- and "pealed It 1ft 19"9 ' ___ !t .. round 
to be wholly lnett'ecti". Ko dOUbt, allot the .o~· 
called cOIBUIllata . __ Senator Joaeph _carth7 ' 
t.l1ed to .find In the State De,partmeQt took thIs 
. ; 
oa th . I ha~~ no 01, je.ctIC)D to 10,..1 ty t.a t. , but 
auc;h. teats sbould be baaed uPOIi.' aD InvestIgatIon 
ot .~t the perao. involved hU; done aM> " .ld ·. 
Su;~h Itlveat1pt1QIl anould be ~e liy an apDC7 
e~1p"d ·t<n' ,.~'C'b ¥Qrk an.6 n,ot bJ,' the r.i)1.1a;ture 
or ot)\erpub,llc 0041' -.obivated , ill" polt't:-1·.1 
conalder.ationa. The · tedere.l sC)ve~'Dthaa suoh ... 
ageDeJ' - the ' "B.I •. It ·the ~gl.1ature 1fQuld tollow 
ita tradItional bu.l~SS ot legt*latlon and leave 
loyaltJ' IDvesttgattOl'l8to agene1,.e. e4~1~d tor 
such work, both the legtelatora' and the people 
they represent would beb.tter ott. The hullabaloo 
r· . 
and hysteria over so-called loyalt7 oatha has made 
California the laughing stock ot the natloft. 
nOh, wad some power the gittle gie us, 
To Dee ourselves as others eee U8! 
It wad trom monie Ii blunder tree us, 
And foolish notion." 
